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SEE VENICE IN THE TRADITIONAL WAY BY TAKING TO
THE INTRICATE NETWORK OF BEAUTIFUL WATERWAYS
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REPRESENTING

THE FINEST LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

IN LOS ANGELES
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LA CONDO LIFESTYLES
310-278-6433
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Claudine "Coco" Clayman-Cook is a California Real Estate Broker
and the founder of LA Condo Lifestyles, a condo boutique
real estate office on the Westside of Los Angeles.
For information on purchasing a condominium in Los Angeles
please feel free to contact Coco via email

at

Coco

@

LACon
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Lifesty I es. co m.

or call her directly at 31A-701-5432
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Living
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residentes while buvers from
other parts of the city, the ,tut.,'*d th.
world, eagerly seek aWestside address to call
home. To meet the demand of this drscermng
cllentele, developers a-re competing to
provide the most sumptuous amemtres in the
most luxunous surroundrngs.
There is much that is excihng about the
Westside. Bordered on 1ts westem edge by the

ald broad, sandy
beaches, the Westside compnses of a coilec[on
Pacrflc Ocean's sweeping sud
of

commulhes, neighbourhoods, ald even

crties, of character, glamour, and year-ror.md,

With its dynamic btend of convenience, cutture, and chic, the
Los Angetes Westside is more aL[uring than ever
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sun-soaked Southem Callfomian elegance.
Within the 1,290sq kn crty of Los Angeles,
thewestslde rncludes most of the commuruhes
west of downtorn,n and south of the hills
and canyons of the lowlyrng Santa Monica
I\4ouritarns. The names are the stuff of legend:
Beverly Hi1ls, Salta lvlonica, Hollyrvood, It4alibu,
Century City, Marina del Rey. Here, ard in the
dozens of neighbourng commurines, residents
ard vrsitors enjoy world-class restauants,
theafies, museuns, gallerles, and hubs of
commerce, educahon, and fashion.
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Toes in the surf
If the Westsrde could be sard to have a spine,
it would most cerlainly be theWilshire
Boulevard. With its toes in the surf and its
head among the soanng offlce towers of
downtown Los Angeles, Wilshire Boulevard
stretches more than 25km east and west,
a supporting nerve centre for a region
that never sleeps, including the largest
concentradon of condomrmum high-rises in
the United States.
Along that central core, just about Bkm
from the beach, is one of the Westside's most
engaging dramatic, and desirable residential

corrldors. FromWestwood-home of the
69.5 hectare Unlversity of Califomia at Los
Angeles (UOlA)-though a 3km high-nsestudded stretch of west Los Angeles known
as the'Golden NIile', and into the elegart
heart of Beverly HiUs, the Wilshire Comdor
has emerged as a dazzling destination for
those who want to caii the Westside home.
From a rather nondescript 1950's patchwork
of apartment buildings, modest hotels, and
landmark churches and synagognres, the
boulevard is today a sparklng collection
of over 30 elegant hlgh-rise condomjruum
complexes that offer every converuence
and comfort. Vlews stretch from the eastem
foothills and the famous'HOLLYWOOD'
sign, across the sparkling lights of the Los
Angeles basin, to rughtIy surisets over Catahna
Island and the Paciflc. Many of these luxury
resrdences sell for over a million dollars and
much sought-after penthouses can easily
command in excess of $20 million (USD).
Even as developers attempt to out-do
themselves building lavish new residential
high-rises onWilshrre's few remarning vacant
properties, existing condominiums rarely stay
on the market for more than a few weeks.
The Califorruan, at 1O8OOWrlsiue
Boulevard, epitomises the new Westside
Jifestyle in which the focus is on spacious,
well-tended privacy. Br.ult rn 2006, the
23-storey tower has just B0 two and thee
bedroom residential units. The smallest
is more than 232sqm, whjle luxurious
penthouses range upward of 464sq m,
Even at that, some buyers have purchased
adjacent umts and combined them into
palatial spaces of 500sq m or more.

glacious liung and the views from wraparound balconies that take in the palorama
from the first blush of sunrise to the majestic
setting of the sun into the Paciflc.
Residences in the Califomian range in
asking prices from $2,500,000 (USD) for the
two bedroom and two and one half baths, to
$6,500,000 (USD) for the rear three bedroom,
th,ree and one half baths.
Nearby, at 10776 Wilshire Boulevard, The
Carlyle onWilshire is nearing completion.
Developed by Elad Properties, The Carlyle is
a 24-storey crescent-shaped buildmg with
78 private 1uxury W\ro- and three-bedroom
residences ranging in size from 250 to
464sq m, each wlth its own pnvate elevator
entrance. Internationa-Ily renowned fashron
brand Fendi Casa is desigrnng sleek, elegant,
and modem furnishings for tle common
spaces at The Carlylg creatng a truly couture
envlronment for residents and their guests.
Wrth 24-hour white glove conclerge
service modelled alter a 1uxury hotel, The
Carlyie's amenities include a fltness cenfie
powered byThe Sports Club/LA; membership
to The Regency Ciub; a private wine cellar
and dirung room, club room; private pool and
outdoor garden area; and a custom-designed

I I me names are
the stuff of legend:
Beverly Hills, Santa
Monica, Hollywood,
Malibu, Century City,
Marina del Rey ! I
Dale Chihniy glass scnlpture.
The last permitted high-rise on the Wilshire
Corridor, The Carlyle Residences is destined
to be its most opulent and outstanding
development, \&'rth superb flnishes and
ameruties. The building ls scheduled for
complehon in the first guarter of 2009.
Prices forThe Carlyle onWilshire
Residences range have iust been set but one
can expect to spend a minimum of $4,500,000
mrllion (IJSD) for the lower floors to start and
upwards of $30,000,000 (IISD) for one of the
upper floors.

Effortless elegance

Rolling grassland

From its marble extenor, to its two-storey
iobby, complete with fueplace and library,
to its private health club, heated lap pool,
executlve business centre, catering kitchen,
temperature-contlolled wine cellar, and
formal gardens, the Californian provrdes

Just minutes from the Wilshire Comdor,
Century City is one of Southem Califomia's
most achve shopping, hotel and business
cenues. Its residenhal complexes sit on low,
rolling grrassland that was once or,r,ned byTom
Mix and occupied by several oil denicks and
the back lot ofTwentieth Century-Fox Studros.
Today, as Cenhiry City's newest addition,

an atmosphere of effortless elegalce. The
fortunate ovrmer has merely to enloy the
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The Cennry is on schedule to become one
of the most desirable addresses in Southem
Califomia. Designed by world-renormed
architect RobertAM Stem, the 42 storey
elliptical strucfure srts on over 1.6 hectares of
lush gardens. The Cennryis regnstered wrth
the US Green Burlding Council wrth anticlpated
LEED S]ver Certiflcation, the benchmark
for high-performance gneen building which
encompasses energy efflclenry, sustainable
bu:lding matenals, water conservation and
urdoor env[onment gua]ity.
The Century's exguisrte resdences feature
pdvate elevator vestibules, Weat rooms with
fueplaces, generous balconies and expansive
master bedroom suites wlth sumptuous spaiike batfuooms, Orrrmership also includes access
to arr exclusrve entertainment sute; pdvate
fltness cenue; wne-tasting room; children's
playloom; business cen[e; concrerge servrce;
membership to the ultra-exclusive Egunox
Club in Cennry Crty as well as the Eqlunoxdesigned gym rn the burJdrng.
As of Jr-rly, 2008, ornrnership rn The Century
also includes famous neighbours. Candy
Speliing v,nfe of the late television producer
Aaron Spelling, purchased the top two floors
of the

buildlng-approximately 1,533sq m

wrth a price of $47 mrltion (USD). Her ovm
desigrners will complete the detajling on her
new residence, which is stated to have a 371sq
m master bedroom sute among lts many
highhghts.
Prices for The Century residences range
from $4,000,000 to $35,000,000 milion (JSD)
It will all depend on if you want a half floor, a
whole floor, a combrnahon of both, and if you
want additional parking and a maids urut.
LA Condo Lifestyles (LACL) ls a one of
a-kind real estate firm, focused exclusively
on the needs of condominium owners.
LACL offers unsurpassed knowledge of
individual properties, neighbourhoods,
and the complex regulations regarding
condomruum sa-les. The website (wnrwv.
lacondolifestyles.com) provides detailed area
and building descriptions and photogiraphs,
searchable maps, and extensive details about
condominium livrng. For those who wish to
flnd a home on the ultra-desirable Westside,
LA Condo Lifestyles opens the door.
Gleaming limousines glide along
immaculate boulevards. Fashionistas rub
shoulders with the rich and famous at starstudded movle premieres. A cooJing breeze
rustles among the fronds of soaring palms.
The Westsrde beckons..

Useful information
Cat[ Coco on:001 310 278 6033
Emait: CocoGLACondoLifestyles.com
Web: www. L-ACondoLifesty[es.com.
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